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the 37th Annual Meeting of the High Court-Over Five Hundred 
Delegates Present. V
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Ranger Perth Ont" 2? th«gnh,S / stant'al Progress was also made; the

A%rS:ÏÏÏîÆiîSTii SSKS.’h'fta1-*• V
figh Se“ÿ iUraLtfBo?derOnf-liDÎ' it W68 thc "dinaty benefits from 
U. M. Stlnltv rh[h^nV)tht:: lS Ut 1Psur®nce and sick and funeral
Stoong°srupiite“d0erdt Tci W- G' i'made for aSnc^to^^L^of Us

sa |?Sr"> ssn syaa- swssssI p1 iii‘5^ Auditor.Brantford, Ont.; made exfcendin over a period of six 
^omo, Onf. WCOnÆllinAr»ke0rklh ™ntb\uWitb view toPasskting to
rnnrt ciiîl'uJÏ' A^HoUInreke, High defray the cost of treatment in anv 
A Solicitor, Brantford, Ont., and of a number of sanitaria in Canada

ï;"Sïï; ’fenVtSft'# Sr-pfs njsvss a
ronto Ont - Dr’ w JkE?“\£°* JaPtafe °f such treatment in the in- 
cornmittee.’ "members of the executive JT|>f gratifying ‘ton^after a per-
ton" Diski<H.C°Rthe Br^d ^ far-£ching benefit"tha* arlT-'

" John Murray, East Dist" ILC.R. Hal thf various dUectionsminmwhrich1P inis 
miota, Man., and D. E. McKinnon, society endeavors to be of* assistance 
Distnct High Secretary, Winnipeg, to the individuals composfng same . 
n ?''-.representnUves from the Since 1879, about eleven millions of w"represength C°°rt ,OT Manit°ba’ dollars have been paTout"iHeneî

Toronto, j„*le“-M?^toba wheat- ^e annual re,^ of the different whol^recM^’e Orâcr"

N? 3 n0rtî7,nja$1'18: N^Uo’ »hi 161; “ffl.“rs of thls, Order are of a very worth the perusal of those who per

«fes êS ?“ •»« ssçisHïSJhaar t swkjst jsssuralr T1 ï;sS"A«îi”’' „^te-.3dSïn.âru?"' 

jhë“i°s“ Atrar,ï sæ s «r.a tetï,? araOntiriS oa‘"'dé. 49c' notwithstanding the tremendous ministration. ltS ad
c: No. 2 do.. 9t tl 96cm,NorclialnÔ8 ?a"dJcap imposed on the work of the A point of general interest, as in- 

cordin 9°.c: ,fee,d’ 83 to 86c Aom”na3i ac- lX’ ?3 a re,su’t of the war, the dicatmg proper selection of risks, is 
Pe*as—M0fr|lffhts. outside. i year just closed shows splendid pro- th® death rate. This for 1915 was

cote.n* toO-4rpTe,nVil61totO„,16080 — *23!F’ . , J» « the thousand, but if we T
to freights’mi *=2JL 1 ,L60, ac" , Tbe increase in the Insurance Fund ^uct the war claims paid, it would

during the year amounted to $465,- *îave been 6.20, and the avers» 
500.31 This is the largest sum added death rate since the inception of tile 

-C. ac- to the fund m any one year in the his- Order, over a period of nearly 87
„n ,, .............wwa,, a-* to 95c ac- Order. The standing of ye®rs is 5.31 per thousand.

Manftoba floir-Fi?3tSnit , , this Fund at the end ol the year.lfter ^ looking fnto the" report of the
bags, $6.60; second patent^ tmtiMtinhJute the Payment of 692 Death Claims, superintendent on organization We
Toronto"” bakers' Juté bagi,'S J^foi : ^ *5 *6.®2£r9-88 showed fodhehas been able to report the

On?aHo flour-tv,Otor ,, • funds on hand of 85,205,868.32, the i institution of thirty-four (34) new
sample, $4 06 "to s^ii^'iifCh°rd,n^ !° at the present time being ; Courts, demonstrating that the Orderpronto. VroWt0 f-388,754.58. The. yeàrly revenu! continues to establish agencies mÎ*

Mlllfeed—“cor .prompt, shipment. der.lved fr°m the investments of the , fielda for the prosecution of its bush
freights bags includede-Ber„en M°ntreal ; Order now constitute a very substan- ne?s open up. Particular attention Ù 
middii l21: nhorts, per ton $n24Pto î“' an?ount 0,f *he annual income, evidently being paid to establSKienl 
flour Sfr' w ‘i,nk!2.6 eood feed | J"tereat earned on investments of In- °f Subordinate Courts only in such

' P bafr' 81 65 to 51 60- furance funds during 1915 amounted Pjaces as offer a reasonable
to $261,435.61, and paid 42.45 per of Permanency.
cent, of the total Death Claims on T,he, treatment that this Order hasthe Order. 0n “««« <*,‘bose of Its members who hav.

In respect to the matter of invest- ; most liberal. °TheSînsunmceof aff mim 
ments, it is interesting to know that ?f,ran7h,° wer,e 1" the Order prior to tht 
the Order confines the investment of 1 listed forBnv0’, ,t914- and, "ho have e„
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market m such direction from the in- ! EuJ?d of H,gh Court. „ On the 1st nf 
vestors’ point of viewk the Executive 1 fhanïed^and1 at ^ducy was slightly 
Committee-has been able to take very a membe?nenlîstsh^fo^'ovè^^'semdc^ 
extensive advantage of the situation ! Ï1* P«S his lns,urance assessments, at 

Montreal Markets. The Order purchased $300,000.00 of : mal ns hi"cà nadr'“3(m nî„nf,as he r°-
No 2tryeaii'ow JUS3y ,4 —'Corn—American th.e .WaTr Bonds issued by the Do- ! cunfdu for overseas, he Is relieved8'’” 
aSïT Go',ernment ,n the Fa" of j «K 
rohj!,e' 3 do.: aijé; No.24IOdC„al The Sick and Funeral Benefit Fund tlm.’tïïffïîï 2Ut"iooo‘
Flour—Man l 5«T^,aUl"K' 76 to 76c. shows a larger net increase than that thf, Canadlan Order of Forester! ac°-

I eflfF«nFx?F”daR ÆL» ï ry sraVeVeorfae,t000.^S00reœ^sabne7i-
*0*16 26'*«r'î £îer patcnts- Choice, $6 îp 0rder a history, the increase for:Ça,r|ed bv the members ln-Canada foreameydeon "tovfsSf ‘ of Si^nj ' the"memb"S'?gem!

Sh'orts Iff8' to°S2?' [ Funfral. Benefit Funds (these invest ! cen^fornThl!^rotebcetto!Cla^iarPaLtk!
Moulllie$"l27,Jto24i»^ ddl'Pes' 325 to $27'. ments being of a similar nature to La™i™eS,re„“ vef. of the death on activ! 
tom cir ills. ,„1li'7oN° c2heper thOSe "ad! Insurance fu!ds) morne’0,'i!aî,hR$ïo1o0o0oi7omobfe^arTÎÀa
—Finest westerns, ltij to$ 17c; do. east- 1 amounted J° $22,746.91, and after the ; «uranco paid by the Order. 1

to 16àc. Rutter,’ choicest ' Payment of 7,472 Sick and Funeral 1 As usual on such occasions, a very*ko'*T&A fiïtî1 theaiamm3ouan7°7tin/ t0 S|«SnTlt
I-otatoes per bag. iar lots2 cS’ o^thS ^^«83.58? ‘ e»d‘bV1?*.«eÆï,1 Si* W»
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a meatless diet. Two 
Ided Wheat Biscuits, 

■heated in the oven, covered 
p with berries or other fruits 
! and served with
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milk or 
cream, make a complete, 

! satisfying, nourishing meal at 
pT a cost of five or six cents. All 

the meat of the whole wheat. 
Made in Canada
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NT COUNThy RESIDENCE OF CANADA’S NEW GOVERNOR-GENERAL.
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Markets of the World1

wm HB LIFEThree Lofty Heights Taken by 

Cadoma’s Troops
.1

A despatch from London
Further

German Socialist Dismissed 
From Army and Given >

says :—
successes are claimed by 

Rome. The lofty heights of Monte 
Giamondo, north of Fusin, and Monte 
Caviojo, have been seized by General 
Cadorna’e troops. Lying tetween the 
F-JVna and Astico, these positions give 
the Italians command of a wide 
stretch of territory. A further gain 
in their sweep across the Asiago Pla
teau also is claim -d by the Italians.
They.+iave occupied rhe southern side 
of the Assa Valley and now are storm- 
ing the slopes of Monte Itasca, Monte 
Interrottq. ahd Monte Mosciagh. In 
addition they have reached the Gal- 
tamara Valley, having carried the 
Tensive position of Monte Colomb; u

Thirty Months.
A despatch from Berlin says Drf 

Karl Liebknccht, the Socialist leader] 
was sentenced on Wednesday t^thwV 
months penal servitude and dismissed 
from the army for attempted highjd 
treason, gross insubordination and rew 
sistance to the authorities. The coure 
adopted the view that Dr. Liebknechtf 

guided by fanaticism and not by) 
unpatriotic feeling, and therefore im-f 
posed the lowest penalty on-Aim.j 
Dr. Liebknecht is entitled to tippeaU 
from the sentence.
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°J ^a*atz decjgféd a gene? 
sft-dte Sunday, owipf to the anthoI
ties haying proJdbited meetings ai 
demonstrate,a in protest against A
high coÿ of living.
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/SPLENDID BRITISH GIFT I mt° that .Poraton of it which up to the
TO CANADIAN SOLDIERS ^ ^ Special W

jseive of the male. Curiously enough
A despatch from London savs ■ - ner® Î8 ,a, verJr serious shortage of 

Princess Louise, Duchess of Argyll 1 ™”en,s ab”r lna lar8e number of 
presented a silk Union Jack and a sll- HoThTnt tu'' ,Ch‘efly in texti'es and 
ver shield to the General Officer Com- clothlnff- The fact is that the high 
manding the Canadian forces on Sat- “"f l° "?l!nltlon workers is rC-
urday The colors and shield are the less well mi, •'! desePtion of tl.'e 
gift of women and children in the . f ' Jobs' Domestic ser-
United Kingdom and will remain at ntS’ aundresses and waitresses a-le 
Shorneliffe until the close of the war
when they will be taken to Canada. thev aTP °"u-'seem au‘isfied unie#»
A souvenir, in commemoration of Lord niJL »» making something that ev-
Kitchener, was also given to each dis- found ;t ^ employer,
ahled soldier. iound it difficult to get women work

ers. I
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despatch from Berlin says:— 9ulry and discussion upon them. O/iel titpuc * --------- making use of means of offence and ain"’<;ls deluged each other witli boll-
■ketona of Sweden, sister of aPeaker at the opening conference l.i ! b DRIVEN BACK United state. Market.. , means of'defence that long antedate ‘"K 01‘ and burning pitch, and the
"T5uke Friedrich II. of Baden, London hazarded the prediction that)1 IN IiA,;uAI) DIRECTION ti.M|!"ig2l,lal-nbeJru|J:. .-«.--xx-heat-july, the invention of fire-arms; some of , Ji°,s™PUS gasea was anticipated

was at the Castle in Karlsruhe during at ,cast 2,000,000 men now in the( a ,, ... ------ !J13L N°. i Northern, $i'o7^°to iH: them, indeed, are older than history 11 1le Çh'nese, who for centuries
tho recent French air raid on that la™y must be regarded as lost to in-frht leSpatch fr°m Petrograd says X,2 J1 ;«6|,to $1071. Corn The steel helmet has reappeared after “"T ftmkpots. Mine, counter-mine
German city, when 110 persons were | dustry> since they would be either in-1 „,_C nssians continue to make pro- ( white, 37$ to .t73e° FioUr (uV,?XX]?' more than two hundred years of dis- an*1‘ petard- re'nforced to-day by
killed by bombs, says an Overseas ! capacitated or would refuse to go back , foil t," tho .Caucasus. “ South of , m'oT"1*' 66'60,i bl,ia' U'an. ?0 use, any many a soldier owes his life ao«°n and trinitrotoluol, are revivals
News Agency despatch from Karls- |to their old occupations. Tm V= Frum‘ah pushed back the , Duluth. July 4.—Wheat—On t,-, ■ to the fact ‘hat the curved surface f,am Ue Middle Ages. Screening guns
ruhe She escaped harm, however, as 1, Nevertheless the labor world will | ™ka flom the reffmn of Bann toward : UÔ»} a-od -Xo’hI n% 1 Northern of his head covering deflected a bul- and men by the adroit use of foliage
on the ocr /,on of the previous raid, j he confronted with the neceasrty of ! JF°ntier- In'tbe n*‘ ./^"^hërn" /omTlve'0»! osj-2v«8Si '«• The trench perifeope is an adapte i P™,Us back *> ‘he days of Mac
when she also was in the city. adjusting its whole basis and policy i the Turks°f ?agdad ”e have defeated ^'c,!-Vin trW'Th^? ‘° U„ , ation of a device that was invented 'in b Birnan Wood came to DUn-

to the new conditions. It is clear that ! fortifier! ’ drlvln/ them toward the July. $1.733 aiskèd; ^eptenlùlr' "early three centuries ago. The barb- , d"e- But, as the Engineering Re-
the woman worker cannot be exciud- ree,on of Kalavstrahine." : ll.m^S?’ed-wire entanglement is only another Z P°‘nta thc "'ar has utilized
ed whoIesale~-neither can she bk ex-! . -----"------*---------- - ------ ; form of the ancient abatis, and the ' ®"® “eans of concealment that is
ploited for the benefit of unscrupulous : kITCHEN REFUSE live stock Market. j fact that it is now often painted green motiern: that is, painting
employers, but before the matter can ' FOR GERMAN rows Toronto t„iv 4 . , 1 to make it less easy to sec is a link ? ’ *“ns> and even men in streaks
be equitably adjusted there will be ------ “ ' Wood'' that joins it even more intimately to thtT. > d,ffarenl’ colors, so that
tl0MoieV ,u ! r despatch f,'om Amsterdam savs : ü $9.'76,: dry' ^o'd to'Vo' to'sçnV $X'" lts Prototype. The pits with sharp , ‘ithei. tn“‘te lost 1114he ?hlf‘1.ne I'ght

on“-i=srssraz&fzfr?-i Bo,M-a„?Kr„iE EF H iiiiMi “ni ** ~ m

has resigned from the Cabinet »d ° ^ p,ace of maD- I tote f ^‘hero to b« converted ' ,and i
W>t Lord Selbome. efSC‘ op “?»> wages and the ,Dto cond.ensed food for milch cows. Itoi!?«;*°i.4«'“SUPT^oS- !
■ ______ _____________  Keneral standard of living. : _____ ... Keep, heavy, °,» to^ss.mv

I * lamfcs, per lb.. 12*c to 14c- calves 'Kman paper pays tribute ... " IpSEItlSB
* TO CANADIAN GALLANTRY .

_______________ thalTtorkeereqUently f^m hard work {" fg$. *«■«
General and Several Officers It Savs Pr&fv* a n *| fort, or to know weariness only from cu 1 $3.85$°4>5. $Gshecp*7veto ^ patch from Berlin says • The

K ; “ Sa>S’ 1 refC1, ed ^th to the spinning dance ÏÏ7 °t£? dX •'^«5 ifltçnslfiod artillery^ activit/ on the M* *taT c.rcles here are cairn,y
■ Surrender. pleasure; it is cleaner to be dustv ! Doe* selects. $11.35 to 11 l'.eo** roughs1 Br:tlsh trout is believed here to her- ? ,d®nt that Great Britain’s
m ________________ «"d bathed in the blood ilrd sweat *„ to * ald ‘he long-expected great British est effo'‘ will meet the fate „

. ! of battle than to be so sheltered as! ----------- ♦*----------  offensive. If Ihe feritish mean bust- -P?V'T offensives, but there is
Y despatch from. London says 1— j fused to give in were killel tu , not to know-the meaning of hand-to^ PRUSSIAN LOSSES ness at this time they should find J"1''™?' to eee Kitchener’s new armies

7hk liogne Volkzeitung, describing 1 general drew his s-ord ' u Th<? ]a"d cor,fllct with a real problem or I pprn.cu „ ... the Germans in a state of prepared- ln aa-on- The general opinion Is that
tbe allant stand made by the Cana- sergeant demanded 'hk’s^nA^V u*™? t®mPtation: it is grander to APPROACH 3,060.000 . ness. The correspondent is in a posi- a sl|P«me test of strength between
diauu at Ypres at the beginning of cut him thrnm-h <t> r 'Ullan<,ei he break the shackles of excliisivenes- A 3 1 t, r . itlon ‘° kno'v that the German line in tbt tllUfb and German armies dur-
the ùi’-nth. says many of them made an infantryman bavonluH ,Wher!“pon .aBd walk free in the dingy city of —“ The Mtest P° ’ kmsterda‘n say" = ‘he far west has not been weakened as *"g the caminK summer will mark the

.................... .
Cleared °Ut W,th b°mbSl : greaa onheUrtace^Bishop,^e P''°* j tofodu^ tlelo^Z Vertun^^ | ^tal’Æ nm^n so'ilead'as'
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IRIS1I OUTLOOK
IS MORE HOPEFUL

t despatch from London says :__
‘ The Irish outlook generally is more 

hopeful. The Daily Mail predicts an 
amicable settlement.

a

BERLIN EXPECTS CLIMAX
OF WAR ON BRITISH FRONT

Impressed by Great Activity of Haig’s Forces, Which Includes 
Several Attacks With Gas.►
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